
KISTI. News transcribed from tape 	 :51 Aug,  72 

Excerpts from long report on Watergate affair, Portion  ,.  omitted are covered in. clippings. 

Joe Bolder, TPFA: Presidential aide Hobert Finch told reporters in Sacramento 
today tat the President's staff is "bemused" by the attemnted break-in of the Democratic 
national headarters last June. He said "not amused - bemused. If I wanted infon.lation 
the last place I would p.:o is the Democratic National Committee 	It was just the hat ht of 
idiocy." 

But there were more developments in the Watergate affair today. Judy killer 
LPacifica, Washincton" once againz 

Miller: The Washington Star-Naus has learned. from sources close to the 
grand jury investigating the Watergate incident that federal authorities have closely linked 
G. Gordon Liddy and. B. Howard Hunt, formerly within the Nixon he Election Committee, to the 
aterqate .affair. Tio Magazine reported two weeks ago that two former White Louse 
consultants were in a Howard Johnson's motel across the street from the latergato with 
listening devices and tares o:c the night that five men were arrested inside the Democratic 
National Cornittee headquarters. The Star reported today that federal authorities have 
identified. Liddy and Hunt as the two men inside that Ho';Tard Johnson's motel. ..... This is 
Judy Hiller, Pacifica Radio, WasinEten. 

Beldem 

In Niami, lade County State Attorney Richard Gerstein said today that he has 
turned up "secret film"' indicating that there may have bek.n more than one breain of the. 
Democratic national headcluarters at the Watergate. Mr. Gerstein said in an interview with 
the Kiami Herald that a Miami commercial photorapher has testified that.  he nrocessed a 
rush order of film rd owing what appeared to be Democratic party documents one week before 
police cauz:ht the five men inside the Watergate Hotel. 

The Herald said in its Friday [1 Sao] edition that Tphotographer Michael 
Richardson. told investigators that Bernard Barker, one of the five man arrested inside. the 
ij'atergate, paid.for the special rush job on 58 enlarged photographs. 	Mr. Barker is the. 
person whose address book_ contained Hr. Lids y's name. The photographer, Mr. Bichardson - 
who Kr. Gerstein said passed a lie detector test with flyin7 colors - said the filr. 
appeared to chow the private corresondence of Lawrence OTT3rien, then the chairman of the 
Democratic Hational Co=ittee, and also showed what looked, like deformed hands holding a 
bU ndle of onion-skin copies of documents against a. shag ru,7: background, He said he later 
realized the hands were wearing 	 surcical gloves. 

He told the Herald he suspected. "some sort of hanky-pen 	as her made the 
prints but hethouFht little more of it until 1A±. Barker and the four other men were caught 
inside the Democratic headcluarters seven days later, on June 17. 	He said, "I saw tileir 
i.dcture in the -paper, and. wham! - that's when. everythin 	tor:other. 	T ran my fanny 
right down to the FDI. 	Yhon. I saw somethin,,.:: wrong I did soethinc about it 

State Attorney Gerstein, a Democrnt who is running for re-election this fall, 
confirmed this published report and said he cooperFted with the FBI in the investiation 


